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Recent Books 121
In Spirituality,CareandEthicsSimon Robinson challengeshealth and
socialcare providersto recognisehow spiritualityisalreadyinherent in their
workwith serviceusers,and not just another add-on which they need to
incorporate. Robinson’swayof definingspiritualityis consistent with
notions of goodpractice which, as an educator, I hope mystudents might
embrace. This involves:
Developingawarenessofandappreciationof theother(includingtheself,the
otherperson,thegroup,theenvironmentand,whereapplicable,deity).
Developingthecapacityto respondto theother.Thisinvolvesputting
spiritualityinto practice,embodyingspirituality….
Developingultimatelifemeaningbaseduponawarenessandappreciationof,and
responseto, theother.(p. 36)
For readers who have no experience of talking about spiritualityin non-
religiouslanguage,this wayof definingit mayseem quite odd. Nevertheless,
leavingaside the secular language,the sentiment isnot necessarily
inconsistent with the Ignatian tenet of findingGod in all things, which
inherently requiresan appreciation of the other.
ForRobinson, the wayinto exploringspiritualityis to consider a
selection of ethical issueswhich many professionalsencounter in their
work.Each chapter situates theoretical and philosophicaldiscussion,on
topics including love, the virtues and justice, in the context of practice, with
case examples.Connections are made between individualswho seem to
have nothing in common, such as the Muslim,Christian and atheist
students in a classwho all felt that the waythey workedwasinfluenced by
doctrine. Another exampleconcerns two Christian siblingswith quite
disparate beliefsas to whether life-support should be continued for their
terminallyill father. As such, this isa book forpractitioners who are able to
embrace the complexityof the human condition and to realisethat
simplisticsolutions to ethical dilemmasare unlikelyto be found. I would
like to think that undergraduates training in health and socialcare might
benefit from reading such a book, in which the focusison a holistic
approach to workingrather than simplythe technical competence of many
textbooks. However,I suspect that Robinson’scarefullynuanced writing
requiresmore practice experience to appreciate the richness of its ideas
than most undergraduates can bring to it.
In summary,Spirituality,EthicsandCareisworth a look ifyou are an
experienced health or social-carepractitioner wanting to explorewhere
spiritualityfitswith professionalpractice. While some readers might find
this a delightfulread, it is equallyeasyto imagineothers who wouldbe

